
PALL OF THE FINEST.

Matthew Marshall's Explanation of
the Fall in Prices Of

ALL THE GILT-EDGE- D SECURITIES.

.Not Due to Special Causes, lrat lo General
Ones That Effect

THE EXTIIJE SPECULATIVE HAEKET

TM.EGBAM TO THE DISl'ATCII.l

XEff Yoi:k, Oct. 2.X Matthew Marshall
(reviews, the financial and speculative situa-
tion for Sim as follows:

I linve scon nowhere, jet, any comment
on what is to me a iery noticeable leaturc
of the present financial situation, namely,
tlio full In Hie enrrent price of first-c!- a. or,
as tlicy are commonH allied, "Ht-dgcd- "

securities from the 1 or een 3 per cent
lsis upon winch they Mere bought anil
sold tiro orthreo carss;o, to one of 5 per
cent or thereabout-- . Tlio firt mortgage
bond of tne Xew lork Central, the Erie,
the Lake Slioro and otlicr near-b- y railroad
companies, to xar nothing of thoe whoso
properties lie lurthcr West, together
nltlt guaranteed and leaded lines' stocks,
nich a the Xcn Yoik, Lackananna and
tVe-ter- n, the Saratoga, the
l'itts-bursan- Ft. Vanc. and tho Jlichuraii
Southern guaranteed, can all be bought -- oas
to jield the purchaser 5 per cent per annum,
or very neai it, m heieas three venr as" he
liad to p iv so much more as to get fi oni them
iiarclx 4 per cent.

liven tho -- tock of the Harlem Railroad
Company, upon Uiich the New York
Cviitral guarantees a rental oi per cent,
nnl Mhich divides in addition, S'jjier cent
per annum from the earning oi its city
line, with a proepect ot an increase to 3 per
oentverv vpcediH, bnmjrlit at auction the
other laV oulj 2tG a?aniit:70 lat spilng,
and JZ3 12 month- - ago. As lor le esteemed
eeccnlli, w hieh. by those w ho Know about
ttiem,nre believed to be quite as safe as
tho-- e I hac menlionel. main of them can
l)oliouglit tti mcIU beteoii Oaud 0 per
cent, against 4la to 4J4 formerly.

KO St'KriAI. OAl -- K OF T1IK DECLIXK.
That this Uccline in the piicc of the prin-

cipal of a- securities and the conse-qm-- nt

rise in the rate of the income from
litem, is, due, not to special causes, but to a
general one w Inch affects the entire market,
is proot by the cotempoianeous decline
tntofuiment and municipal bonds. Two
y"ata,ro the United ta'es l"s brought 130,
tluy mm bring but 117 T'n-i- s a rl-- p Irom
04 pet rent income to no.it lr 2! percent.
N- - York Cit uon tnalde2i per cent con-
sols, t Inch $'.,IK.0 000 iwrr of bv
tlwcitvin Apnl, It -- 9 at par and over, and
irnicli. for a long time, coinmanrted a

reminni of 1 or 2 points, now sell at 95 or a
ittle more. The oity of lirookhn cannot

tell her 3 per cents at par. and' her 4 per
cents brim; onlj u tnile o ei par. I do not
know Iiow the bonds of other towns and
elites stnnd, but they cannot possibly bo
higlior than those of New Yoik anil of
Urvokiyn.

A similar phenomenon is observable
a iwid- - Thno veai-ag- o the Bnl'sh Chan-
cellor of the Kxrlieciuer, Mi. n, gained
trveat renown lor him-e- lf by inducing tho
rateof m,cre-to- n --onie hundreds of .aill-fnn-

3 pereent oonsol to 23 per cent for- rrars aim nicer in.it to :j2 per cent. At
the redueed rite of ineonie tlio cuuty sold
at par for a long time, but it nowcommands
cmlv ttj to Si. X'obodj pictend tnat the
JiHuncial alulit of t Kntain liasdimiu-Ixhe- d

in tIt lnfiiui. no- - that file has
Btiained her credit bj an ece-si- e incica-- e

ofller ti nJe'l lcbr 'The Kiench2 percent-- ,
srilataltoui 9i after having touched 9S,and
The new lln-si- 3 per cent loan had to bo
offered at lc than SI to find takers, alter
futile attempts to launch it at higher price.

LESS tOANAPLI' C'Al'ITAI, OH HAND.
Tlio unmistakable meining of theso facts

Is that the supply or loanable capitil lela-tiv- c

to the Jem ind is less than it was three
years ago, and that, conscqnentlj, the own-
ers of It are able to obtain a larger compen-ea:lo- n

for its use. This, too. is in the face of
notorious fact tint the call for capital for
new investments has al-- o diminished very
Jnurli l.itlcin. both In Knrone and in this
conntry. As 1 mentioned a 'loitnight ago,
tbe new enteiprie-bioiul- it out in London
mhw Junuirj I, havebeei onl about thiee-fiftii-

what they were duniig the corres-
ponding period f 1SU3, and lor the three
months ending October 1 Ics than one-hal- f.

,A similar dinnnutior. Us s taken place in this
conntrv, though unfoite.niitcl, no accurate
record ot the particular-ha- s been kept The
ecrtial diminution ir bot'i eountties of the
Mipplv ot capital lor investment mu3t,tliere-fo- n

have diminished more than the actual
le5innd, or else the rate or remuneration lor
its use could not ha t risen.

A lurther pioo! ot the nctua' decline in
the amount of capital scckii.g investment is
found in the qtuntitv ot new bonds of solv-
ent railroad companies, which ctnnot be
marketed at w hat thei.- - oflicers think a
reasonable and which it is by no
means ceitain could be marketed at all.
The Atchison, Topcka and -- anta Fe Kail-roa- d

Companv, tor example, has just agreed
to pny 7 per cent pel annum for a two yeaxs'
extension of a large maturing loan rather
than try to --ell its 4 per cent lir- -t mortgage
bonds Man ot'ier railroad companies also
liave. it is know n, bonds to --ell wnich they
OnintaUciiiDtui offer, and as for the new
bonds btill in the hands of their first taker--,,

while It is impossible to compute theirexact
amount, the must run up into the tens If
not hundreds ot millions.

SI-V- V KNTLKFIUSU C1IOKLD OFF.
How many new enterprises have been

npped in the bud by tins difficulty of boi-roni-

Is also hard to say exactly, but their
number must be large. I am aw are that to
tbosc wlio look only at the stock of cunency
In the banks and in the pockets oi the peo-
ple, it seems i erj strange to say that there
is less capital awaiting investment now
than there wastwooi three years ago. They
tee that tbe quantitv of gold m the counti v
lias been d and is increasing; tha"t
silver dollars hae been coined by the tens
of millions, and that the National printing
pre's is pouring out $4,500,000 per month of
paper money, ueninu winen --tanas an equal
amount, gold a al ue, of silver bullion. But,
like the ancient manner's "Water, water
everywhere, and not a drop to drink,'
m this ocean of mone is in itself unai ail-ab-

for investment purpose- - I fcay "in
Itself," because, until it is exehange'd for
labor, mateiials, or commodities pioduced
in Ittltorout of materials, it is of no moie
value lot investment nut pose than so much
rubbish. You mm plate an acre ot ground
an inch deep with gold or silver, or plow
into it bushels ot greenbacks, w ithour mak
Digit yield u grain of wheat oi a single boll
of cotton. The only capital which can be
really used lor investment is the surplus of
tho products of human industry over and
above the quantity consumed in the process
of production.

THE MI KXMKAGn OF Fr.ESH CAPITAL.
When the surplus is large and abundant,

capital for new investments is abundant;
when it is scanty, the amount of fresh capi-
tal available shrinks accordingly. Tho lat-
ter result inny be due either to deficient
production, as in the case of bad harvests,
or by misdirected enterprise, as in building
railtoads and laetoiies, opening mines, and
engaging m other undertakings which are
not itmunerative

Vhethei new capital be not produced, or
where. aOer it is pioduced, it be wasted in
unprofitable enterprises, comes to the same
thing. It suems tome vers-- likely that the
diminished -- unply of floating capital which ate
l,as uiougut uowii inu uricu oi ijivcmiiieut
securities results from both the causes just
mentioned. The ciops in this country, ex-
cept cotton, foi the past two or three years,
lia been pooi. In Europe the harvests aie
nc-.- Millicient for the wants of its popula-- i
Km , and this year thoy are uncommonly

nad On top of this, mo ell industry and ma-
il nalshave been wasted in under-
takings on both sides ot tho Atlantic.

Tho Panama canal, for examDle, swal-
lowed up bundled- - of millions of dollars'
worth, ot which nothing available remains.
bfrmouy lias invested immense sums in

mines and factories, and Great
'tiitain has squandered n much in Argen-
tine ruilwnvs waterworks and land specu-
lations. Ot equallj unwise in estments in
tin- - countrj it for me to
-- peak. Mj readeis know too much of them,
probublj, from thcii own experience. It
oug'it not tosurpn-- e them, therefore, that
tl.c rcsei-- i es of the w orld should for the mo-
ment hate been drawn down and must
await replenishing bcfoie capital will again
be as abundant as it was.

THIS YEAR'S CROPS TO TAY OUT.

Scli a replenishing, I am happy to agree
with my optimist friends in believing, is
about to result, for this country, from this
J ai s abundant crops. hero I have dif-le'i'-d

with them is in my estimate or the .length of time required for the effect of this
nbunUauce to tnake itself felt in financial
cei.ters. In the famous legend of the old
w luian and her pig, the fire had to burn the
Mick, the stick had to beat tho dog, tho dog
to bark at the pig, and the pig to go through

tho stile, before tho venerahlo lady could
reach her domicile. So, the crops have first
to be bought from tho larmers, the farmera
have to pay their debts to thn storekeepers,
the storekeepers theirs to the jobbors and
to the banks, and then the proceeds begin
to find their wav into tho hands of capital-
ists, w ho, in turn will send them out again
in payment for labor and materials to be in-

vested iu now w forms.
All this requires time, and until tho time

noeded tor it has elapsed it is premature to
anticipate it. Kvcnwhen the process has
been completed, so many borrowers of capi-
tal now iVing quiet may spring forward
with their demands, that the supply may,
relativelv, be no gt eater than it is now, and
thus good investments may still remain on
their present S per cent basis.

DEATHS HEEE AND ELSEWHEEE.

Fred Carter, Horseman.
Fred Carter, the American trainer for

the well-know- n hor-- e breeder and turfman.
Faul Anmont, of Chantilly, France, died
there of typhoid fever Saturday. Carter
wenl to Franco from Boston, from whioh
city a number of the Carter family went to
mi'nage French horse-breedin- g establish-
ments during the time of the second empire.
Fred trained the famous Monaraue, the win-
ner of the French Derby in 1887:Tenebreiise.
a w Inner of tho Grand Tnx de Paris, and
mnnv other noted hoises. Carter leaves an
ample fortune.

Sirs. Catherine Dicns.
Mrs. Catherine Dicus died last Saturday,

in her Slst year, at the residence of her son,
Thomas Dicus, of tho Tiwie, 81 Sheffield
street. Allegheny. She was the oldest sur-
viving member of the Presbyterian Church,
orUniontown. Pa., having united with that
church October 6, 1833, by profession of
faith. Funeral services w ere conducted last
nhrhtbvRev S. S. Gil son of the Preihvtenan
Jianner, and Dr. E. 31. Wood, President of
Duquesne Colleore. The remains of Mrs.
Dicns will be taken to Unioktown this morn-
ing for interment.

Captain K. V. l'ettit.
Captain K. D. Pe'tit, one of the noted

artillerists of the civil war, died in Baldwins-ville- ,

X. Y, Saturday morning. Ho served
with distinction under General Scott in the
Mexican war, and when the rebellion broke
out raised 'Battery B of the First yew York
Aitillerj. This became one of the famous
batteries of the war. In "Walker's History"
the gunners of Fcttit's battery"
are mentioned, and a monument at Gettys-
burg marks the position of the battory at
that fight.

Mark Quintou, Dramatist.
"Mark Quinton, who at one time promised

to acquire fame as aplaywright, died recent-
ly in England. His right name was Mark
Kcogh. In earlier vears he was an amateur
actor of promise "His best dramatic work
was the sensational play, "In His Power,"
w Inch was done at Wallacfc's (Palmer's) live
or six years ago, and was subsequently
toured bv Louis Aldnch.

Obituary Notes.
James Mrcn, who was tho pioneer paper

manufacturer of Central New York, Is dead
in Ithaca, aged 73.

Captaiv Wiu.iat E. Pierce, who served In
the Confederate army and had boon a clerk
in the New York Custom House for the past
four years, died Friday, In Brooklyn, m Uis
47th j car.

BKVMVufxCoucnJ.-- , well-know- n in tho Bos-

ton boot and s,hoe trade, died in South Farm-iughai- n

Saturday, aged 61. At tho time of
his decease he was Treasurer of the boot
manufacturing concern of Gregory & Co.,
w hich firm succeeded Claflin Cobnrn & Co.
at Hopkinton. Or this Mr. Coburn was head
bookkeeper for 30 or more years.

SENATORS WILL NOT SPEAK.

The Extra Session Freezes Oat Lotl of
Campaign Oratory.

"The State Senators will not make any
campaign speeches this year," said Senator
Xeeb yesterday. "Both the Republican
and Democratic Senators have cancelled
their dates for the reason that if thev spoke,
it would he hard to steer clear of the meet-
ing of the Senate now in session, and as the
members are placed in tlte position of jurors
it would be highly improper for them to
express an opinion on, whether or not the
Governor's call was issued for political
effect.

"One of the Senators who was to have
spoken is Alex. F. Thompson, of Dauphin
He was scheduled for the Republican meet
ing at Old City Hall next Saturday nigUt.
Senator Thompson had expressed a desire
to come here on account of a recollection he
had of visiting Old City Hall just after the
war, and I made the arrangements. He
was discharged at Macon, Ga., when only
19 years old, and traveled irom the South
in a cattle car. The troops had little to eat
on the way, and when the reached
Pittsburg were taken to Old City
hall to be fed. In relating the story to
me, Mr. Thompson said that was the first
good meai he had been given in two years.
He has not been in Old City Hall since, and
for that reason was anxious to make the
speech.

"I think the session will end before next
Saturday. Uy that I mean the investiga-
tion of iloyer and McUamant. The Gov-

ernor's supplemental message will hardly
be considered until next week. The Re
publicans are anxious to have the investi-
gation pushed as rapidly as possible, but
still have it thorough, and unless the Demo-
crats keep up their dilatory tactics, we will
get through before Saturday."

One Woman Ilonnd to Vole.
Chicago, Oct. 25. Mrs. E. Alice Miller

began suit yesterday against AVilliam J.
English, John J. Healey and Luke Covne,
Election Commissioners, for $20,000 dam-

ages. The action is brought because of the
rule issued by the Election Commissioners
prohibiting the Judges of Election from
allowiug women to register.

A Heifer With Its Heart in Its Month.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25. SpectaZ. Ex

periments now being made upon the heifer
with its heart in its mouth, and which has
been in the veterinary department of the
University of Pennsylvania for several
years, show that, to all appearances, the
cavity it the body which snould have been
occupied by the heart is filled by the lung.
This fact, iiowever, is not "definitely ascer-
tained.

BLAINE.

Free Trains Every Day,

Gt work, secure a home, make an in-

vestment in the future great Monongahela
Valley town. For tickets, maps, price lists
and lull particulars call at 129 Fourth
avenue.

The Blaine Land Imfboyement Co.
d

The Farmers' Deposit National Bank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. mvf

My Uh Suitings, 1
Trouserings and overcoatings, and moder

prices, at Pitcairn's, 4S1 Wood street.

r DELICIOUS

'navorinf
Extracts.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla : Of perfect nuritv.
Lemon Of great strength.
Orange Economy In their uso.umona
DacTa 3fM Flavor as delicatelyIkWC V.11..II
end deltciously as the fresh frul,

Jysa-aw-

' ' '5- -

SHt?PATIIS0N IN THE HEAD.

The Goi ornor's Unpleasant Experience on
tho Troop Ilange.

Iiakmsburg, Oct. 25. While Governor
Pattison and members of his staff were
qualifying as marksmen, at the Governor's
Troop ranqe, yesterday afternoon, some
members of the Harrisburg Gnu Club, whoso

grounds cross the range, began firing at clay
pigeons.

The shot whizzed about the Governor's
party, all of whom hunted cover but the
Governor himself, until, at last, astray Bhot
struck him on the bacK of tho head. The
shot did not pierce the skin, but it was sting- -

J . V..l J XI 't 1 . -ing anu jiuuuui, uuu tue ciuu lueuiuets eio
requested to shoot in another direction.
Npne of the others in the Governor's party
were hurt.

Fliock In the Custom House.
Great commotion and surprise in the

Pittsburg Custom House was caused by the
first importation of diamonds that was ever
made direct in bond to Pittsburc, Mr. M.
J. Smit, the Smithtield street jeweler, de-
serving full credit for so doing. Mr. Smit
is a professional diamond polisher,-an- d that
certainly entitles him to be considered the
best e.pert in the city. Mr. Smit left for

.Europe in July and returned the latter part
of September 1891. During his stay in
Amsterdam, Holland, he visited the largest
factories where the diamonds are cut and pol-
ished, and from them made personal selec-
tion of an elegant lot of diamonds, varying
in weight as sratll as of a karat np to 10
karats each stone.

The great display and sale of said dia-
monds will begin on Tuesday. October 27,
and will be personally superintended by
M. J. Smit, who will assist purchasers in
the selection of ear drops, lace pins, neck-
laces, hair pins, or any design in mounting
of said diamonds will fie carefully executed.

Sow is your time to secure great bargains
in diamonds, as they will be sold at lower
prices than ever offered in this city or any
part of the TJjited States. You can make
your holiday selections and wo will take
care of them for you free of charge until
called for. M. J. Ssirr,

311 Smithfield street.,
Opposite Sew Postoffice.

Fonr More Bodies Washed Ashore.
liEwr.s, Del., Oct. 25 The bodies of four

more of the crew of the schooner Red "Wing,
which was wreiiked near Indian Kiver
Inlet, have been found.

DIED.
BAKDSLEY On Saturday, October 21, 1SD1

Jakes Bards Lirr.nged S3 years and lOmonths
Funeral services to be held at his late resi-

dence, 2402 Mulberry alley, on JIosday,
Octoberifi, tit 2:30 r. M. Jtembers of Ke stone
Castle No. H, Knights of Jlystic Chain, nro
requested to attend.

Oldham, England, papers plcaso copy.
BARDSLEY Suddenly, on Saturday, Oc-

tober 24. 1S"11, nt a r. ji., James VT. Baudsley,
late of England, aged 23 year- -.

Funeral from his late lesidence. Twenty-fourt- h

stiect, city, on Monday, Octohor 20,
1881, at 2:30 p. jl Friends of tho family aie
icspectfully invited to attend.

BUCKLEY Suddenly, on Saturday even-
ing, at 10:43, Jluluiau Biceley, aged 23
years.

Funeral from his mother's residence, Alt-moy-

alley, near Eizhth street, Sharpsburg,
on Moid..t, October20, 1891, at 3r. M. Friends
of the family aro icspcctlully invited to at-

tend.
Alton, III., papers please copy.

CUNNINGHAM At Braddock, Pa., sud-denl- y

on Saturday, October 21, 1831, David
Ccxnisouam, in his 10th year.

Funeral from his late lesidence, Braddock,
Moxday, October 28, 1891, at 1 o'clock.

BONNKLLY On Sunday, October 25, 'S9I,
at a. m.. Mis. .Tase Donnelly, relict of
tho late Patrick Donnelly.

Funeral from her lato residence. No. 360
Webster avenue, Pittsburg, Tcesd or morn-
ing, at 9 o'clock. Friends of the lamily aro
respectfully invited to attend. 2

St. Louts papers pleaeo copy.
DEAMBLE At her residence, 22 Stewart

street, Allegheny, on Saturday, October 21,
1891, at 9.30 p. sr., LtrcY A., wife of Charles F.
Dramble (nee Kotheimel), aged 27 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 10 a. ji. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

FERGUSON On Friday, October 23, 1891,
at 9.10 r. m., Reuben n. Ferguson, in the COtii
year of his age.

Funeral Monday morning, October 23, at
10 o'clock, from his lato residence. No. G3

Jackson stieot, Allegheny City, Pa. Friends
of tho lamily are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

HAltSHA-- On Friday, October 23. 189L
Tnosus Hahsha, father of Revs. ,1. W. and
B, B. Harsha, in the 75th year of his nge.

Funeral Monday at 11 o'clock a. sr., from
his late residence, Wade avenue, Washing-
ton, fa.

n.VUCII At his mother's residence, Clark
street near Overhill street, on Sunday, Octo-
ber 25, 1S91, nt 9 p. m., John N.. only son of
Mrs. Annio Hauch, widow of Louis Hauch.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HUGHES Suddenly, Friday, October 23,

at 2 p. m., John D. Hcoues, in the 52d year of
his age.

Fnnoral from his late residence, 10 Din-
widdle stteet, Monday, at 2 p. st. 2

LOCH On Sunday, October 25, 1S91, at 6
p. jr., Marie K., youngest ohild of August
and Minnie Loch, mtcd 1 month and 6 days.

Funeral to-da- y (Monday) at 3 r. jr. from
their residence, 70 Cedaravenue. Interment
private. I

MERCIER In this city, Saturday, October
21,1891, of hor patents' residence. No. 1S7

Fortieth stleet, at 3.50 p. jr., Edna May. only
dauehter orSllen M. an I Mary 'A.MercIer,
aged 6 years,6 months and 8 days.

Funeral Mo.day mormng at 10 o'clock
from above lesidence. Friends of tue family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

McMORRIS At lesidence, No. 83 Tnstin
street, Friday, October 2 2:30 p. jr., Mary
McMorhis, In her 71th year.

Funeral Monday, October 25, 9 a. m. 3
McKAIN On Sunday, October 23, 1S91,

A. Jr., Mary U. Davis, wito ot Andrew Mc- -
Iuiin, aged ai years 10 months and 11 days.

Funeral serviees.at her late residence, No.
35 Greenwood street.AUegheny, on Tuesday,
October 27. 1S91, at 3 p. jr. Friends of the
family are icspectfully invited to attend.

Zanesville, Ohio, Courier plcaso copy. 2
THEI5 On Saturday, October 21, at 4 SO

A. ii., Nicol is Theis, aged 3t years.
JfHOMPSOX At Ballynohlnch, Ireland,

on Thursday, October 1, 1891, Robert Thomp-
son, aged 07.

Buried on October 3. Former residence 159
South avenue, Allegheny.

WEBBER On Friday, October 23, 1891, at
Chicago, Mis. Barbara Webber, widow of
the late Philip Webber, in the &Jd year of
her age.

WINSEL On Sunday evenimr. October 25.
1S91, Robert John, youngest son ot F. G. and
Lizzie Wmsel, aged 15 yeais and 0 months.

Funeral from tho parents' residence. 247
Sandusky stiect, Allegheny, on Tuesday at
10 a.m. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend.

WILSON On Saturday. OctoDer24, 1S91, at
r. jr. James Wilson, agod 43 years.
Funeral will take place from his late resi-

dence, 319 Spring alley, on Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend.
Philadelphia and Canada papers please

copy. 3

ANTHONY MEYEH,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., 1,1m.,)

UNDERTAKER AND E1IBALMEB.
Office and residence, 1134 Fenn avenue.

Telephone connection. a

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
OECHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
S10 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS,
DECORATIONS.

CHOICE FRESH FLOWERS.
ARTISTIC EXECUTION OF WORK.

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,

Tel. 239. 503 Smithfield street,
rf seli-jiw- y

T)EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

A88KT3 -- .- $0,071,09633.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adl ustcd and paid uy WILLIAM I
JONES, si fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

C. A. VERNER.

Ot'iucKT ,y j "2Z&K5F I

FW;.SHED01TJY

Good shoes are a pleasure from the

very start. Children know this, and

mothers appreciate the fact. Care
taken of the feet in infancy will surely

result in good, sound feet in old age.

Our methods of fitting the feet and

our styles are unsurpassed. Our
variety of little shoes enables baby's
feet to look well," and best of all gives

absolute comfort. For stirring chil-

dren our WEARrWELLS are just
the shoes.

Dancing UlTilM
Shoes. Filth Av.& Market St

CaneX

Dry Ms,
Gloats and ras

Our stock comprises an ENOR-
MOUS ASSORTMENT, and the
prices are UNQUESTIONABLY the
LOWEST in the city, We are de-

termined to make this the leading
low-price- d store by selling our goods
for less money than asked elsewhere.
Our prices captivate the economical.
See them.

Ml, SclOliiP I CO.,

68 and 70 OHIO BT., Allegheny, Pa.
oc23-MTh- S

PRESTIGE

-A- ND-

PRICE

Men should'1 calculate
their expense account No
greater retrenchment than
in buying

THE RIGHT GOODS.
THE RIGHT PLACE.
THE RIGHT PRICE.

MUCH '5

Are selling a Man's double-sol-e

Shoe in all the shapes
and styles at

U
Tap soles at

mi
Prime-leat- her. fresh and all solid

430-- 436 MARKET ST,

STEI

Only 3 Cents per yard !

Moquettes and Wiltons, 5 cts!

viisro:EltfT
5c SOOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

Telephone COSL oeSarwv

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG, PA.
OC25

NEW ADYEKTISMEENTS

OF, SPECIAL INTEREST TO GENTLEMEN

Who Use FINS QUALITIES of

UNDERWEAR!
en this week another Importa
EXTRA FINE GRADES IN

j

In Natural Natural Wool and Silk
Mixed, Plain Colored Cashmere and Scotch
Wool, all of these particular kinds in a vari-
ety of weights, including light, medlmn and
heavy, snitable to the requirements of all.
Notwithstanding the fact that these goods
are the FINEST the prices on them nre very
moderate. The attention of gentlemen who
are particular as to tho kind of underwear
they want, Is called to this line, feeling as-
sured that your giving them an inspection
will result in your flndlnjr Just what will
please you in the way of

FINE UNDERWEAR.
In this connootion we would also again

call attention to the fact tnat we are

Sole Agents for the Dr. Jeager System
of Natural Wool Underwear,

Of which we have a full line ot all grades
and kinds for Gentlemen's, Ladies' an'd ChU-dren- 's

wear at cataloguo prices.
Open Saturday evenings till 9 o'clock.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

OC23--

Tlie beauty
of the Kabo corset isn't alone
in its shape. It's in the way-it'-

s

sold. If you don't like it,
after two or three weeks' wear,
you can return it and have
your money.

Unbreakable bones war-

ranted for a year that's what
sets it apart from other corsets.

And there are new ideas in
eyelets, too.

DR. BALL'S
HEALTH

CORSETS.
Ball's B $i.

Ball's A $i 25.

Ball's Nursing $r.

Ball's Circle Hip $i.
Ball's Misses 75a

Ball's Ladies' Waist $1.25.

Ball's Kabo Long Waist $1.

Ball's Kabo High Bust $1.

Ball's Kabo High Bust, '

black, $1 25.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.

0(26

SEAL GARMENT PUCES.

Everybody knows that sealskin has ad-

vanced ennorm'ously since last season. Not-
withstanding this, we offer from a tremen-
dous stock, until it is exhausted, the follow-
ing genuine bargains, all at last year's prices:

25-in- Jackets, high shoulders and Eliz-
abeth collars, $150,

27-in- Jackets, high shoulders and Eliz-
abeth collars, 175.

30-in- loose front Keefers, $200.
Also genuine Alaska Seal Capes, pointed

fronts and high collars, 560 and 75.
Beefing Jackets of fine Astrachan Seal or

Marten Lapels, $75.
Electrio Seal Capes, $10, $12 and $15.
Fine Astrachan Capes, $10, $12 and $15.
These prices wecannot duplicate.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

OCll)-M-

aBHKfxVn P&clugo makes fi gallons.
Delicious, epirkUnor, tsd
appetizing. Sold bj til
denlen. AtEabeauiifol
Picture Book and cards
fent to ao7 oca addrenlsc

O.E.HIRKS CO.,

KETT ADVEKTI8EJIJ5NTS.

B. & B.

XTRAS!

TO-DA- Y in several

Departments that are

worth prompt attention

ILK DEFT.

ioo pieces 31-in- ch wide ART
SILKS, plain, in all the fancy

shades, printed in a large variety
of styles,

50c.

VELVET DEFT.

An extra so wide that few peo-

ple have ever seen its equal
we never sold any so wide be-

fore.
36-inc- h Black Silk-Fac- e Cos-

tume Velvets:
Lot 1, value 4.50, at S2.50.
Lot 2, value 5.50, at S2.75.
Lot 3, value $6.00, at 3.00.

Do you note the extra width
of the above 36 inches?

4 qualities 28-in- Black Silk
Velvets, all silk face and back,
at $$, $6, $j and $8.

2 large lots 24-in- Black
Silk Face Costume Vel vets, S 1.50
and $2.00. It was a large vel-

vet deal it's making a large
velvet sale.

New things to-da- y; some of
the choicest of the season; in-

dividual patterns; fine 50-in-

smooth-face- d cloths; black and
navy grounds, with colored fig-

ures Parisian and quite chic.
New Chevron Vigogue, 48-in- ch

widenavys, chestnut brcVn
and myrtle green 1.35; superb
quality.

New 50 --inch Melton Cloth
Suiting; one new Paris shade

1.20,
New 36-inc- h all pure wool

soft Plaids for Children's
Dresses 45c, that are good and
desirable and under price.

'T.

100 pieces 46-inc- h wide all-wo- ol

fine Henriettas; choicest
shades, extra quality, 65c.

We think such extra value has
been seldom, it ever, sold at re-

tail in America in 46-inc- h Col-

ored Henriettas.

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS DEFT.

3 cases double-width(36-inc-
h)

Printed Serges, Plaids, Stripes
and Polka Spots 10c; they're
cotton; they look like wool dress
goods; and they are samples of
what improved American manu-
facturing can do out of cotton;
one Wrapper or Child's Dress
of these is worth two or three
calicoes and prettier 36-inc- h,

ioc.

BLANKET DBP'T.

50 pairs White Wool Country
Blankets $2.50 a pair that will
surprise people.

Blankets $1 to 25 a pair.

1 case 31-inc- h Unbleached
Canton Flannel, extra heavy
fleece, i2c.

2 bales 40-in- wide Brown
Muslin so good it will be talked
about 6c.

Coque Feather Boas, 3 yards
long, $s.

New dark brown Coque
Feather Boas, $ 15 ones, at $9
each; bought the balance of the
importers' stock a almost half
price; that's why they're $9,

Coque Feather and Ostrich
Boas up to $2$.

Coque Feather Collarettes
Si. 35 to finesf.

Extras in both the Misses'
and Children's and Ladies'
Cloak Rooms and Fur Depart-

ments.

boggHbuhl,
ALLEGHENY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IE U10CKT NUMBER
:

MADE LUCKY FOR YOU.

We propose to give you week baker's of
mne bargains in shoes, lhirteen m all. Whatever you may
think about the number thirteen there's the greatest kind of
luck for in the thirteen shoe offerings we make.

fc 1 I N. 1

f r fin

yInr f.' " I i II

A
CLUSTER

OF
BARGAINS

THAT WILL
OPEN

YOUR EYES
AND YOUR

POCKETBOOKS.

64Q&4

a

GUSKY
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

When the Ballots Have Been Counted
The Fact Will Then Be Settled

That Laird is the Leading Shoe Dealer.

B

13 to

B

a

35 c.

mrj

A

at in

This we offer an of the
at very

$5 aud $6 at $3 90.
all the

at

at

at

406, and 410

Market

!
2.

.

is a and to Ton i , ,
pay to net in. You don't need to a cent if you wish to. Tou 11 Be y

mo u aavwjw- - . .,w.,w.M
There are

For cash or at that una
Dlav and vo i'H save out of

at your own

927 -

3. 'M' Ik Ar jfta&M
i j-- &

,m' !3

this dozen gen-- '"'

you

Ladies' elegant grain leather,
button, $1.25.

Ladies' extra quality glazed
dongola, button, opera and

sense toe, $1.24.

Ladies' extra fine cloth top,
patent leather tipped, button,
Si-75- -

Ladies' elegant kid, spring
heel, button, $1.24,

Men's best quality calf dress
shoe, button, lace and Con-

gress, plain and tipped, $2.50.

Men's extra quality calf
dress shoe, lace Congress,
tipped and plain $1.19.

Men's Puritan calf police
shoe, lace and Congress, $2.50.

Misses' elegant grain, button,
heel and spring heel, 89c.

Misses' fine glazed dongola,
spring heel, button,

99c

Boys' superior quality
calf, lace, dress shoe, $1.15.

Youths' best veal calf, tipped,
button, $1.12.

Childs' grand grain, box
tipped, button, heel and spring
heel,

Infants' fine glazed dongola,
button,

OO)

433 Wood St.

Entire New Stock.

NINTH

SATURDAY EVENING

LAIRD'S FINE SHOES
ARE POSITIVE LUXURY.

They're reliable, comfortable and fashionable. They're sold
reasonable prices and more of them worn and about Pitts-

burg than other make.
week immense assortment finest grades

makes liberal reductions.

Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid Button
Shoes

Every size, every width; latest styles.

Gents' Fine Patent Leather Shoes,
Worth $5 and $6 $3 90.

Gents' Fine Kangaroo Shoes,
Worth $5 and $6 $3 90.

Gents' Finest Calf Shoes,
Worth $5 and $6 $3 90.

LAIRD'S SHOE STORES
408

St.

W. M.

LAIRD.

We Are Ready and Willing
To Welcome and Entertain Ton

IEjrjn'S STORE pleasant Instructive place Tlslt. don't
Invebt don't (treated

courteously, tinuyouuBeu jjriuue3b.3vi.u.v
Pennsylvania.
PAKLOB SUITES, CHAMBER SUITES,

LIIiBAKY SUITES. DIXIXG BOOM SUITES,
CABPETS (ALL KINDS), LACE CUBTAIKS (ALL STYLES),

prices enn'tbe duplicated elsewhere. Mnkn visit, jeeourdisr
money. Closing entire stock LADIES' WRAPS, MEN'S

CLOTHIXCJ price.

2m IEIE3IE3GIE3.
923, 925, PENN AVET NEAR

OPEN

U&-j- i

.afcu 3& WHMBKnHfl

common

and
toe,

sizes

69

STREET.

any
and

credit
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